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A~des errspn&fccfo tti »eoeimei Ib> the band when thms are really addressed' no' i wnter app!as sold ab $2 ta 82.50 par bar- CQLl.Ilm NI dsan scuitestostck and real estate- rel and poar quali bies at$1L35 to 8150 do ; hay PC iram
ddress correspondence for this Deparmentoe horrible wrng done to the creatures wlio was plentf ni at to 13. EW ML L -Although S. Carly's

theeahoralelis over dhoehta t S. aris]lI- believe in them a in Him who made them. ,heap Sale is over, he has a ew bargains
Let us speculate, instead, as .o the procesi by' CHICAGO MARKETS. in Silkr, Satmn and Dress Goods.

66.-A STRANGE CHANGE. L a whicb the mother who kno s iwat marriage s# C AGO M onday, FeRYLt1 . -wbat hoian sd what hall it nia> be-workè . .moiAGo, Monda>', Feb. 6. c Hundreda of Netted Shawls at S. Carsley'siA little bird is er descried, hersai up (or down?) to the conviOion that ber Wheat traders were on Saturday a good dent a unredi o ore Shwli at S ey'in
Portrayed by letters few ; child can, in any sense, be "well off" in wed- exerisaed and May sold at 82J. Corn kept very al te el

But if you turn this bird around, ding a Ian because of advantages that hav dull, simply tagging along after wheat. The pricaes.
Aorne is than in view. not ing to do with his intrinsia spf, The girl May ption touch 52, and thn, from sym-

By simplytumng round, Yet the young maiden who says, "«I mean to ing, 194 cars, although showing au in S Stock ever hown in Ladim' Costumes.
Metninks t;ere willon second glance,arra ric man, wether I love him or not,"crease, were under the expectations. The esti.

The unchanged bird ho found. breathes upon ber purit by the utterançe, how- mates for to-day, 179 cars, are pretty good for
ever thoug tless it may be. If this beher stead- the firat dsy of the week. Oats kept between

Of such wondrous deeds you never ar, fast pose, incatedbylher elde's, acted up- 322o and 33c for May. The receiptwere 125 CHEAP WHITE COTTONSAbird into a herse revolving, CHA HTJOTN
Abrditcs ainyase revolving, on, en opportunit ff, by herelf, thr cars. Barliste at 7c to 80o. Hay slow CHEA W ITE COTTONS
Whil the e rais s a g r stands between er and the poor wretch from at $13.25. Lsrd sold at 7.77, and green hams CHEAP WHITE COTTONS
Acd all the while remainl a bird- whose touch she draws aside ber matronly robes, at 9 c. Tallow 5c. Irish potatoes 8Mc to 90c. CHEAP WHITE COTTONSDnOMO.as if contact were contamination, only the Ail kinds of fruits dull. Eggs, choice, are CHEAP WHITE COTTONS

shadow of a legal lie, the tenuous acreen of the selling at 19c. In live hogs the estimated re- CaEAP WRITE (JOToNs
67.-A CHARADE. wifelyinameceeipts for the day are 22,000; quality not so Now is the tie to buy your Wbite Cotons

Afi-at, who is a spnigbtly beau, MARIONq HARLAND. good ; left over, about 20,0 0; market mode-. during the cheap sale of ootton.
la wont oftimes at ove tl goei rately active on packing and shipping account;

s aeondimesave to o heavy lots steady, but other qua;ities dull and At s. CARSLEYS
(Whicb secnds to ah alowd p)t,) MONTREAL MARKETS. 5e lower; sales ranged at 85 to 85 23 light!;

Whiah se wo is bis polar star,) $5.05 ta 65.20 rougis packing ; Z5.05 ta 85.45
Whretshbiewho is hie pomearre Ixad, and $5.25 tu $5.75 heavy packing and PR E TMAttracts him from his home afar, TaSsDay, Feb. 7, 1888. mhid a$,3t 37 ev akn u E FC R1 ABOUT THOSE CASHMERE ROSETCsDY e.7 88 hipp:ng lots. ABOUT THOSE CASHMERE, HOSI2
As to the idol of bis soul Rothe a a PP ABOUT TROSE CASHMERE HOSE
He talks, bis wit is oten wholc. Regardless of the stora, there was a good at.

NELSONIAN (1). gbsolutely Pure. tendance at the markets this morning, espiciallyL ABOUT THOSE CASHMEREHOSE
at Bonsecours, aud the main thing in the grain LIVE STOCK. Isuelo excellente proven In mllions or homes ABOUT TiOs CASHfP4ý'RE ROSEfor more than n quarter of a century. It is used by the ABOUT THOSE CASHMERC HOSE

08.-ATDOUBLEoZIGZAwG.errarol e.y A relorl t. line was oats, of which there was a large The receipte at the Morntrehl stok yards last United ictates tvernment. Endorsed by the heads or ABOUT THOSE CASHMERE ROSE68e.-ADOUBLEZIGZAG.ndth and wh aues Mo eoInoma tan quantity, and thev were freely offered at 40c, week were as follows :-Cattle, 3a3; see, 55; the Gri Universities as th StrongesaPureat. and
tho rdiaryki"d, m csnot e sld u cetettto e al {~thf-d. Dr. PrIces Criant Baktng Powder

• * • with the multitudo'of low test, short weight, alum or and 38 bid-in oter words, the ont market hoge, 9. There were sgve alv alves offared, doesnot contain Amumona, Lime.or Alum. sold only Comparison has proved our 50c Black Cash.
. nhate wders. .Sold oni in cans. ROYAL seems tebo taking a rest just now, aud farmers which sold at from $5 ta SLO each Trade was lu Cana. mare Rose to ho by far the best valua in thrNG1WDERt (0.,106 wal atreet.NT whoanticipated their 50 cents. we fear, will b active this week owing to the lighn supply. PITOR MAKING POWDEB CO. market. 6 pairs for 2.90. 3 pairs for 61.

* • • • disappointed. There w-s a liberal supply of Good cattle founi ready sales, and there woa a NEW Y0aK. cEXOAGo. 5T. LoU s. Legt of leg without stretching, from 28¾ to29
* • • fl-t7-rsTf1 r'nu aa-A~rr'~ turkeys and geese offered, but the quality Cau- better feehng throughout. We quote the fol- mehes: cheaper grades, 3 pairs f:r 72c, and 3

. . . . ARRYING~~ FORJb MONVUEY. nat ho said to b first-class. There is no game lowing prices:-Good export, 4 to 4àc. per lb.; pairs for 61.25.
* • o now, the ganse day having gone by. Tho ex- medium expert, 3 tn 4-.; ood hutchers', 3 to S. CARSLEY

. . . - • (Continued from firat page.) hibit of beef was unusUally large, but that, like 4c.; medium butcber', 2J t, 3.:.; b-Tchers'cull,
. . . . • The parental instinct of providing for the the poultry, save in a few instances, 2 to 2c.; good sbeep, 2 to 4c.; bogs, 5 to 5c.-

. . * o e child overpasses the ignorant transports of the cannot he said to be suparior. Some At Viger Market there w,.ra ,oral gooi-look. CARPET SQUARES CARPET SQUARES
. . . marriage-day, and takEs alarm at the menace of fine Western, best cut', are being sold at ing new moileh cows sold, bringing from $35 to CAPETR SQUARES CARPET SQUAR,,S

1. Plunges into, or penetrates. 2. Penalties. privation. "contrivance," pinching economies, 15r., that brought in fr, m the woods and dried $50 each, the last price being p.id for ouly the CARPJi.T SQ UAR ES CARPET SQUARES3. Prepares for publication. 4. A special pro- and unpleasant surprises in the shape of debte on the boue sells at most any price. The qual- best. There is a demziand f r ..nly the bea, par- CARPET SQUARES CARPET SUUARES
clamation of command or prohibition. 5. and duns, which are natural attendants upon ity of the pork offe'*d isgood, comparatively ties able to keep a cow f hlwg able to keep a CARPET SQUARES CARPET SQUARESScui. 6. A carnivorous mamal allied ta the the early wedded life of two people whose apeaking, but there sems ta be but little doing good one. CARPET SQUARES CARPkT SQUARES
dog. 7. Carbain gold coins of the reigu of fortune-if they ever have one-is to be made with the "ho« element." There is a good de-
James . 8. A treethinker. 9. Caused. 10. and saved by themselveas. mand for lemons and oranges. Fine Florida 1NTREAL HORSE MARKET.a
A dignitary of the church. 11 A fling (two The folly of marrying upon nothing is so are selling by the cae at 84.75. There seens ih, Smyrna, Axminter, Wilton, Velvet, Bru-words). . easily demonstratable than the girl o! the ta behut ittedoing in fish, the demand being The business at theMontrel Horse Exchange,

Eagzags.-1. Exclusive. 2. Calculations. pariod, abeit a trifle romantic n sone re- mostly for fresh cod and halibut. Few herring Point St. Charles, l st week, was exceednaly Squares, at our own prices, which are as usualA. F. R. MARTIN. spect, does not need ta have it explained to are in the market. The recent arrival fron gond, there being quite a number f Amr:ican much lower than ehewhere.
R---- .ber. 4ot even a Traddles eof our generation British Oolumbia of freshi salmon belpa to fil buyers. The superintendent, H. C. Telfer, . CARSLEY

68.-A RBBUS. dreams of bringing Sophy home a his wife an "aching void" but they are held at 15 oin Esq., reports the receip's at 254, and the ship-
Two donkeys, tandem-wise, followed byrmyself, on a thousand doillrs a year, no capital except buik. ments were 198. Twenty sales were male, aver-
Then all the Britioshaibjects of the royal bouse love and a stout heaurt. and no stocks except GRAIN. Mrs. aging from 8100 te $140 each. Four loWs of Tapestry Carpets Tapestry Carpets
z- of Guelph those taken rashly in Faith and Hope. Con- Red winter....$O sau$o -97 utton........o$0 07t$O 10 good horses are expected from Ontario earlyi u Tapestry Capets Tapestry Carpets
tbel show a word whose sound bids every tyrant se.qently, the number of marriages in the solid ri-g....... 84 8 •.O O the week, i.o a number et bu5er from the Tapestry Cas-pets Tapesry Carpets

quake, middle classes deccreases yearly ; people marry Oat...-.....O. o4 totak, Ilh. 00, 4 013 States, which bids te make trade liv-ly for the Tapestry Carpets Tapestry Carpets
'Whether ha be ruling Czar or prince of meaner lteirimlife; there are more childlesscouplesand Corn..........0 7M0 72,1amis, pet 1. 0144 013 present. There have been saveral fine horses Tapestry Carpets Tapestry Carpeti

-nake. fewer bousekeepers. Our irls know this, and ........ 0o Bconr Ilb O l 012brought ta the city from the Lower Province-,................................................ 0tiSq 07. Lard, 1, r 1 h... 4 (i aci0O12
J. W. OsTL., our young men appreciate it ta the fulll. The Bean's.....i.12. ::.. -ork, -r b.11.7 177 which are left at the different sales stables. At An endless variety of fine Tapestry Carpets

former look for husbands who can support then Buckwheat.. -O 3:e0 .04 I:olle Bacon. o 08@ o 10 Mr. Ryan's Hore Exchangre thore aro several OF with beautiful Barderedto match, also a large
wll; the lattas- tako their cheice between paonne .Fis". funely-mateed spart, nso se ver>' god single §r 1ÇiJ~,4 9> and well assorted line of lower pi cecl goode, a70.-TRANSPOSITION. cyni bachelorhood and a hunt for nichwive. ButternTown t de 8ut a god figuerasgee o P

MytBTatANGE BtIP GOAT is not allied Both sxes "look to it that they gae where shpe........ 50 @O 17 odb........... 036005p hadl insany other house.
Unto the one that masons ride, siller is." Butter,bakers' i 15(t 017 Mackrl.....0 IF(it 0 18 I1 J.±JT IUNAL NEJIU0UNICiffU l S.CARSLEYAlthough, like that, my goat may be One of the patented-all-rights-secured ayin s Clîeoâe, in ·...U l li l 2i OrSTe1 t AND LO STEHa. S.ET O AR .hyr ig
A puzzling kind of mystery. of unworldly-minded mnoralizers is that the man Egsfesh.. 0 023e ao rr alon..$O 456$0IS OTe o> be oranization ai experienced.
Mysterious, ton, is the inditig. whose rie-es bave bought bis wiff, and the wo. ggs.imed... i le 2 oystere.coim, d cThe next annual meeting of the Ontario ad skilled Medil andSurgical BruselCarets Brssels CapetOf one's thoughts in cypher writing, manwhose busbanlhaqsought ber aforhermone' -Potatos, flush 0e4 Il 70 rertalion..03500 50 Agricultural and Experimental Union willbaSpecialistesimAmerica,BrusseC"y unpbuab O 0 4 7(010 psersain.O 510Ag1u0s-ladEpe11tl no nt Seiait uAie-oBruasels Carpets irussels Cas-pets
And ho whodoes it justly claims are much ta be pitied in their splendid misery. Carots, bush. )40,e O t-rs i. 75n 1 40 held at the Agricultural College, nu February ARE STIL L IN MAs-pet Bruse Ca-ets
Ono a! the puzzling kinds of names, These unsoisicated esasyiRts, laying te the Onions, bush. O 1 2) Lohsleral... o osa O 10 l6th and 17th. Snce its tormation this organiza- T BruesselsCarset BAname in which a strange ship goat warpad outlines the rule and plummet of sens1- bb .. 5 GeeIer ib,.O 07 1 tien bas done a great deal te advance tbe cause Mi the Brussels Carpetis CasapetsIs bhid away. somewhat remote. tive rectatude, assume that suspicion of the truth 'FLOU. Ccl75 ekn, pe r O 25. 5o so1 af the farmer l'i that :ccality, and it deservesAa Brussels Car ts B la C

NELSONIAN. (I.) must lurk inthebttomof Sevres cnffeecups, mit, Patent........$4 35af4 635 ruceys, l... o 0 o 015 the co-operation of all progressiveagriculturists. Wlhere they willremain foruanother week or two. pe russe arps
bodkinwise, between the wedded pair onsatin Choi o.4 • i.- ••.ii .O 40 1) f there were more of these organizations lu t. Do îlot fail to consult them if yu suife fr-m Being constantin rseceipt of New Brussels

71.-A U LAf. fas and carragecushions. Tuey areepresented scoAn. nipo dz.... 2 75 3 00 Dominion, and were loked atter they shou HRONIC NERVOUS PRVATE Capet w are no able to show the lagetandEach of tho nine foilowing groups of lettens as gazing through gilded bars ut the frank, .C'if af.$0 7î<4$ 7 c lover, doE.... 2 50à 3 00 h, the ftarming interest would find itself rore HEREDITARY or CONSTITUTIONAL mosté legant assortment in Canada at pris.may ha transpose sa as otatari one word. innocent joys of those who are chosen and be- oanniat.. 0 O 7 Coal, tOvE....7 ocA 1 progressive. Disease. r from a Deformity o! uny Characte- which cannot ha quoted eewhere, an elegant
When these nn ords are plc oe ow loved for themselves alone, as Adam and Evecofroa. "A"I roal,lestnut, 6 75 5 85 The St. J..husbury, Vt., Caledoniaan astricily OPINION and AVICE in ail cases ftee or line just received to ho sold from 46 par yardthe other in the order bere gîven, one perpendi- muight have fought unguarded crevices in Eden's standard... O 0 7 Coke........... 50 7 25 religious paper, has the followmg Jona. ch rrce.culs- ewo!totts- of lsattaeorraenonwsval, sdpeld otthns aiirgplaesove- nWadasad.. 7 Wood, limaorpi-,bastie 7ll5n(;4 Mua ci 00.larrowofletterswillpellawo0wall, and made of themwailing place over Livor', bai.400 50 oat....' 40 550 Adams, of St. Johnsbury East has a cow, three Over twelve thousand cures effected in 1887. S. CARSLEY.festival day in the Christian Church: what they had forever forfeited. If the inner- canadian, In Ui1es, No. quarters Jersey, from which ho bas made since Call and see testimonials or write for c lies.

D R E A D C I C T E most heart-.ining et Crousand Bar-oness Bu-- amati a uio. eroieps- .$0 07
lMS$O 08> Apil 1, 1887, 422 pounds of butter, sold 250 Consitng hours: A.M. until 8 r.îc. daily,

L R G N M Y det-Coutta were turned out ta microscopi ex. Burku fct'r 2,oe'r i. o 07 ce 0 os quarts of milk, and u>ed what mnailk and cream except Sundays. i1-1 MATS AND RUGS MATS AND RUGV R . I O O M I E R H amination, we might find definite traces of the flled-........ 2 3r4 2 40 Woo 1. O 21 e 24 bis family of two persons need. The cow'sV R P M % ol4..bi fmil o tw prsns ec Te c%%10MATS AND RUGS MAS NDRGI S S I M Y R O N A corroding suspicion afnre-eai.d. Theaverage Turk'51iand.0 -au o I olecailn&, 00 o O 09 feed bas been grass fn sunner and hay su win- ELY'S MATS AND RUGS MATS AND RUGS
S S S T T I I E A N milhonaîre dos not dissociate lu bis most Beer,000 Ib..$4 75$0 75 <heepsk'a, O 40 ot 0 ter, with the addition of one quart of corn meal MATS AND RUGS MATS AND RUS
E R O T A M E P H S secret thoughts hisriches froi is teak,ser lb.. s 0151LaI.w,lb. )114 0041 . daily when feed was short in summer and two LM MATS AND RUGS MATS AND RUGS
D I M E O N E T M B individual persnalitv. Purse-pride ruina 0tnetB L Mb.. D RU e 10. $4 4 quarts et meal daily in winter. o nM -m
Y G L L I H G A U L through every vain, is assim; ated by every F Casniddob O08< opaavican In BMSAITS AD RUGS
S 0 O 0 L U T R Y A organ. Incoveniont as it weethecuse- Fcountry at leasnt raies cavea enoughoroug th iS WORTH c oNow showing an exceedingly fine selectin o

ELVA' quences u. .touc te bis dail •breadha ONTARIO MARKETS.bulls, uo that any fsrmer can easily get a hgh E Rugs and Door Mats, aIl of the newest designsdoubtles retained in bis prayer t abe saved ToîONTo, Ont., Monday, Feb. 5.-The ma-- rade calf f-om his best cows, which will verY->$ 10 0 0l and colors, and of the very finest manufacture
72.-A WONDROUS MIXTURE. from staratien a strain of prire min his unque ket during the past week has been decid-dy likely come in at two years old and give as much These goods bave ail been marked extremelaccomplishment. Our Wall etreet Midasisnot dill, although No. 2 oats, on track, soldn t 43 milkbsitsmotherdidat matur• •go. BegiLning TO ANY MAN lo.I may h called a piece of ground, chagrined that the beautiful schol-mistress White wheat, 80c te 81e ; road wheat, 80c ta wih ans tcom, i at aris a e Bfume gsmvbave S. CARSLEY.

Or as waste liquor may be found elected teo grace bis table, carriage and man- Stc ; sprng wheat, 78e te 8Ic; pas, 60 to 68c; bisbas-ful o cwa ytsa ai mdo r ina cradite .aCARSLEY
I am a bog, a marsh, a fen: sion should be won by his millhouis. He loves barley, 55e te 78c ; corn, per burisel, 62e to e; his irn fuoostbbing hlm good pri doisa heit sella Wm orChild
Of strikes of oysters I am teu; ber the more intelligently for her appreciation white wheate flour, per brl, 3 65 te $3.75; thich A brn cam bood ares ta he 1oONNFTS
I'm a cosimetic, and may bhfwaoshnd.trn aes lupr r,8.5t 37 them. A man can better afford to a ay $100 for suffe-ring n•om BNFTI'ma oeetc, ndni>'hao! wbat is lainaeclf. sts-ang balera' flous-, peu rlsi.$3.65 tea8U.75; a cow tisut lavos-tii it tîsan ta puy 8.50 escis for BNNTAn arm belonging te the sea, . Who ever sawv an heiresi to whom the dread dressed hoga, per cwt., 6.75 te 87; apples, a o-tha worth it tan te pa ecor ,AAR H BONNETSbave hostility to dirt ; o en areorhrmnywstefrti-e a fbshladahl,7cta livwo ordinary cows. It is well to keep a record BONNET8I'n reusefodfrmste va-ta!being nsarrind fus- lier usone>' us-s tise fsettiug per bag o! busel 'and a haIt, '153 teoe the amount o!fnsîlk given b>' seis cow, asain Al R tH'm refuse food, fermented wort, peu under her fourteen feather bedas? The 81.00; dried app!es, ers lb, 5c te 5. • of the amoun- o colk g i ch ow, ps m HATSAnd 'twould not be amies zc many herd there are cows which do not pay the oaaaL-qputideorxeAf.y FTa say I am a dentrifice. cost of their keeping and are kept at the expense nATS

By those whose scalps are gettîng bare Child ren Orv for P itcher's Castoria o! tahe others. Takig out the p-or ones andrea- r, -icsannied minto achantil a di sagreehie. ATS
I'm used te renovate the hair, ducing a bardof sixteen te ten of the beat would ns. naoinc>xs, %23 s-nwiot nm- - (3î Tisa lance stock o! the above cutains soma
l'm a thin coat, anda evry rower yellow reflection of virgin gold becomes ber as potates, par bag of 90 lbs, 80c te 81.00; be satisfactory and profitable. It la but httle --s------- -- very choice and elegant gouda, ad tise s-s
Knows l' a portion of bis oar. arnments the br-id-. Se, values her pesses- butter n rolls, per lb , 15c to 20c ; butter in f trouble te weigh very ilking ona dial spar The mares cot1,200. Theydo ordinary farm having been over and over again reduced, adies0f rivera im tse salliwest iat; siens as inherent, neot extrinsic charm. Shle kins, pe alla, e to 29c; eggs, prdozebalance, nug upiu a cariprpe d set tise ayon work, and they are sharp, active, wilîng work- woulo deo well tta take advantage of the greatl'm userAlu tise distilliîig art; kosa ala o u htaslbgrl5e u.l. 4 a2e gs a oel, 18c ta dov on acasr ps-opus-sifor tiatpus-pose. 3Yesao r2, sua a pliasus-e te look ut. Tise>'as-okapt bas-gains sil offered.d n knows as well as you and I that a rich girl 50c; butfew fresh eggs in the market. The iuprave yous-stock pn-y vap. in box stalalemadsb>' tieo oya in e aff r ousa rouiaMolasses,.water, scummiigs, dunder never lacks for suitors, and she is grateful ta a condition of the horse trade is tolerably good in iS.CARSLEY
Such a mixture mskes ana wonder. benignant Providence for making ber future the absauce of any foreign purchasers ; and the Speaking of fresh eggs the CouitryGcntlean work. Have now offepring from the mare colts

NELSONIAN. sure and bright. prosprects of improvement are enc-uraging and says:-We bave then twelve months in the and filly that any day could disposeof at auction
One of the vainest women I ever knew por- iatisfactory. At Msasrs. Grand's repository 38 year, very plenty during the spring and aum- for $2,000. Am.ng themone 2-year-old stallion, OSTRICH TIPS73.-HOW TO MAKE A VIOLIN. tioned off ber bandsame,obeqiious lord, month horses were sold at auction and realized very mer, not so plenty during the winter monthsa, for which has beau refused 8500 cash and no re- OSTRICH TIeS

A puzzler'a violin ta make, by month-so muci for cigars, se much for good prices all round. Fif teen that averaged but enough for the table and sane ta sell, when bate. In breeding up the American trotter, wie. OTTRICH TIPS
A bar of steel with rough-cut face, horses, so much for tailors'. bills, se muci for 1,350 pounds inweight brought about 8140 each. the ice crop i making, and the senow fies. A ar doing a natural work--producing a horse
Much like a float or rasp, yeu take; sundries-and so far fron beîg asnamed of the O wA-During the past week all depart- man who loves poultry, and wlil give bis per- that, for a great many uses outside of speed, MARABOUT POMPONS
And next wthin its centre place one-sided co partnership, reminded him of it mn nts in tha markets hava beau slow, and tse sonal attntion te his.hen-bouse and yards, can cannot ha improved on in this worId. 1 cau MARAlOUT POMPONS
A ministerial son of grace, playful threatening when othwes were by in loads leading ta the city have beau next ta im as-e pleuty of eggs m midwinte, and make nov se a beautiful ha>, 16.2, 1,200 pounds, ai 4 MARABOUT POMPONS
,Who, aduatisg, took dee sub terms as: . the business pay. To have eggs s winter you years old, sound and spry(agrandson of Alnont)
As octora a! Dis-nity." "Don't ho sae, my leve, a- I will step assae , talioug armers iave succeeded lun must supply artificially the warmth, the dry- sound as it is possible for a borse ta ho, witi FLOWERS FOR EVENING WEARAsbo dts of ingtoa deryour alloance 1" Or, "Dear i dea I wat ex. brini quitlarge quantities ot 'ay, ic ness, the variety of food and the free air of sepeed, though undevelopad, that would put ta FLOWERS FOR EVENING WEAR'Tis done, ans- vioNin, complete, p iex ishusbands as-e! Here's puy-day ortuvs a besa sle. ise ollowa1teer% s- summer-. The hast locality tor s hen-house is a shsame tia best et tise Cleanrs. He vas a FLOWERS FOR EVENING WEAR

Nopgdeuhuegriavmoee aa luuis"-ada oeaseb' olss:Bta- yts dry spot on tisa sauts side o! s rather- steep substantial blessimg, aurA ho brought enoughsNov gdoa tisk hsge ding eat ;Sheg ad her tlteesadcut o h a ub, 18 t22c; print, 21 ta 25î;heggs, 20c par hi los- knoli. A building about 12 b>' goldA dalla-s ta bis bs-sodas- to bu>' tise best team FEA THERS FOR EVENING WEAR
Who vakes its terpsicisorean strain: pretty>, fippanu, lavish, sud richs-and in so. 7cz lise ho, 4c; drserA, c;cisickequarter t4 seot, viet ha la ehuilaerniodtheof worhrssnllNoacoia FEATHERS FOR EVEtNING WE-AR
For who sers-ss man with harmless mirths ciety I Har mono>' was but oue element a! ber 12popon ertsoopout Tc prduae;pixotisutureussaiste6 nfhcav5taca NtoEEUNXE7E5TH TTie iap a serin eto uhwileb lrgiecuhotosccmmdae .spETESFO VNN E
Sas-vas GodA tise best on ail tise sas-lb. pave-, as essentially a part et tise woman vwho c heese f actas-y. 10bc toe11c; daisy Oc lo 10½ofo ityiu esuhtcgbergg, and frshthemwtcovene NLYURS UNEXPEYTE THAJ. K. P. B. had attr-acted and von bas- imspecunians Adonis per o'und; aats, 45c pas bushsel; corn, 75e pe r saganea ingeregadteOCR L A S Thewhoeled ladism u>' ofehe aove are spe-
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RLOWEN as in tis iboneat bous- o! dAth, "'Wulud I bh.o- d 1to 1½c ; favls, aIls-a, O to 9cm; chickena, 'are tai-ly pra.sperous, sud doing as well ai ceast Chicago, Iîl.; ans to John Trnimble, 315 Sout'i taking."
SABLE - came.tis man's vite, fors-bette- and for vo-se, renssed, 10 ta 13e ; eggs, pas- dozen, 23 ta 25c ; as tise agricultur-ists et tise neighboring Water stras, Aunrora, Ill., one paid throuii S.hRLY
onOss for riche- sud for porer-, lu sickmnes sud m duncksa, dressedA, 12 to 15c , geese, dressedA, 12 to states afthe Unian. TisaI is thse actual tact, tise MetrsopolitianNaîionail Bank, o! Cincinnai, ARLY
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NnToe until dath us do part,' if le bad no a! thsese pound, 12_ta 15c ; beei by the siile, par pound. mony' :-One tas-mss- lu his district vars-h 175 Fra,,nisco - - 1fi. S.
h- . ,. .. ýM aruu a.; oe1 ueàie Mince 105ngs? If, u thei- place, le cold offe ta 7. hr s but le dog n pak, au acres and puts $1,000 te bis bank account every Bienville street, and one toAust Huzelman, BOYS CLOTHING

4.-Seven pairs at S4; fiften at« cen me oly' a beart full of love, a pair of bande only small quantities are called for. year. Another farmer retired and was able to 126 Chartres street, both of New Orleans, La.. BOYS' CLOTHING
n Seishteen at 25 cents. a;able snd ready to do battle with fortune for my LONDoN-The market during the past week rent bis 100 acre fas-n for $350 a éyear. Another and the sest went elsewhere. No. 51613 BOYS' CLOTHING65-Luck, pluck. sake, what would be the answer of my heart at bas bae alimly attended. • The grain market, farmer, who works 100 acres, bas between drew the third capital prize o! 620,000, also
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